



~~-.... ---..:J. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. Vlll. 
A Chris rnas 
Melody 
Where the 1mlm" n nll !lines nrc wnv-
lns:. 
Wht'rc tho hcntl·cr 1trO\\"ll :io fair 
\\11orc the Lotul" 11ow Is blooming. 
ll Is 1omlni; <>rcryw~rc. 
Wbcr• the n ' rll1trn lli;hts arc shin · 
lnJ:. 
Where tho noulhcrn cross burn" 
brli:;ht: 
The mor ning s tM4 nr~ slni:loi; 
Th<'h Chrlstmat songs to-nli:;ht. 
I\ I" 1-"Clmlni:;". It Ir. coming 
I fcl•l II In thr cir ; 
Th(' C'brl"lmus time- Is comhti;, 
It Is coming <''·erywhere. 
<"omh>Jt. comlnr. com ing, 
Coming evon•wbere; 
T'> the meTry laui;b or chiidren 
ll .111 coming e ,·erywbere. 
Whert the Moslem worships Allah , 
Where the Arah kneels In prayer, 
... "' 
aood Dl'lc-
.. ""act. r..uas nat11. be boalttt • 
Jtleee ot c-lotb to ban mlllle lato a 
n:ilt or clothes. 
Bat. alas! on his homeward Jour· 
n 1 be lost It. m1 careleasne11a an-
, ... ,.M lfr!!. Turmut Tery mut'h, She 
'"'II the • lcn r about It nc-xt day. 
\ •<.'Ck Jari-r tltf' Ylcar met Tur-
mut. "GO!"ll momlnK. :\fr. Turmot," 
1 ·1111 thl' irooll mun ; ''hnTo you hearo 
"1ythln~ about:our rloth f" 
"Ye·•.'' h,. hi. mouroCully and 
~•·•~mna)'. ··1 h ve mornlni;. noon onct 
nli;ht.'' 
:\fagh1truto: ''Tho const.nblo 1111)'11 you 
rnrn your living by Blrcct bett ing.'' 
\Vllne~: "l'll loy 'Im Oftecn quid 
ro 'arr n cro" 'n r nevilr had a bet In 
my llCc.~ 
WOULDHAVETOCOMEROUND 
"I come u • equare man, mum, 
Hlclft' for food." 
"Well, you"ll ha¥9 to OOllM 
'round aome otlttr dq.• 
• ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, D'CEMBER 
- -- -·· - ---· -----
~<·~~+~+~+,.+s+s+"+"+"~•'• 
+ + ! Comn1ent ~ 
+ + ~ JJu ~ ~ J ~ 
+ + ~ Zaccheus : ~ ~ t+s+sv"+~+"1'~+oe+"·>~•~~+,! , . 
A.- A week to glad, Christmas! 
B.-l:si.be of Bethlehem. I 
C.- Come and conquer th~ 
of men. 
0 .-De!}ver the world ror its in-
fquitil!.S . 
E.- Entcr the homes s :ricken 
with sorrow. 
F.-f old the rricndlcss in Thy i 
embrace. 
G.- Gladden their nching heart!>. 
H.- Hnstcn 1he day for :a just 
pence. 
1.- lmploringl)•, we k,rlcel before 
Thee. 
j .-J ud~e us not according to 
our nothingness, but c.fter Tt.y 
infinite mercy. 
K.-Keep·bumin~ in our brea~: 
the flame or Thy love. I 
L.-Let not the wicked triumph • 
over fhy serv:ints. I 
!1'1 .-1~\ ake the morally blind sec. I 
N.- Nurse in us nil n de!iiJ"e 10 
c.>n form to Thy will. 1' 
0 .-0pzn the eyes, of tl'ICI Op· 
r rcssor. 
P.- r rotcct the wcnk. 
Q.-Quickcn our faith. 
R.- R\.Storc reverence 
arc cold, 
ror Thy : 
~ .i 
I 
is d.s. ' 
'' 
~ ';ar£'• ... """\"·• 




~m:tch out your hands ai1:1 give 1 h~ 11rie· honorc.! superstdort 
yot.r gold; that on Christ ma:; 3vc the ".<en iu 
'W h\ln (.hristmas bells thtfr m1.s- their blA!ls are 1tlways fou n.I o;, 
~a.~e ring. their Knee~ ns if '· !In attirn.!c or 
l'!>"i the Universal King :. Jvotron. :.till pr..-.-uils in ;11 :h:.: 
To honor His remember then, western .-ountrles. 
"Be merciful, 0 Sons oi Men!", The r~sant··y 
I 
0, holy Child of Bethlehem! 
Descend to us, wo pray! 
Cast out our sin and eQ.!cr in; 
Be born to us to-day. 
·-Phillips Brooks. 
'God rest you, merry gentlemen; 
l Let nothing you dismay, 
For Jesus Christ our Saviour 
I Was born on Christmas day. I -,.()Id, <:arol 
Now have good day, now have 
good day! 




· Ir smells or inu.cltii 
English ~rlltmts. 
Christmas, long 
comes at last. 
St. Andrew, the 
weeks and three days 
t.'11ristmas comes fa. 
The devil · makes bis Cb 
>ic of lawyers' tongues and etc 
ingcrs. 
\t Christmas time or a little artcr, 
\ cr:ib in the hedge and thanks to 
the grafter. 
~ounce buckram, velvet's dear, 
:.;hristmas comes but once a .year. 
4laY' al home." 
"Too late, George; J'yo made up 
;uy face to go ouL" 
t il \.· 
THE EVENING 
. The Romance of the ·!Telephone 
Invented In Canada In 1847 By Dr. Alexander 
Graham Bell, This Instrument Has Been One of 
the Most Important Factors In the Advancement 
Modern Civilization and Commercial Enterprise 
con1alled with J!on. Oeo. Brown and with dllDcalU-, 
Gordon Brown, wbo were· to tab OQt to TltW tile m&ral•-* 
patenta In -•.and. and perbaP. otMI' ' llM~r ., llrill 
countrlea, on ::c.1141Uon that Bell Bolft 
would retraJn trcnl , ftllq tbe Amert- Tbe J~ ._.. 
can patent, so tbat It woalcl 1IOl ...._ plalDlJ Mftl 
fere abroad. Ae a renlt lb• Amerlou. we~ DO& • 
patent draued for monua., and Ill'.,..,.. d 
R~ltbard. .becomlq IJDpatlnt, told tile elltered tb bO,oUt; 
10llcltor not to wait loag'l!r, and 10 the . dlallJ wtdl 
Tho tclephono hu become so Intl· "Ono dBY I hrut the go0,d fortune to~ spaken a word. Bell conUnued hie ex patent waa ftled without Bell's lnlowttold blm •t1aq 'ff 
mate~· connectlld wlth the business, consult Dr. Clarence J . Blake, In ~ftments, and by tbe rollowtnc nm- l._ or CUllMllt. Ida. ft.._ 
9rofe..11ional, lndui,tr141 und suclR\ life ·~latlon to tho mechll.Dtam of th~ mer he bad eo far adnuced that be ••• ,......., ....... PUMI lrftl' .......,. ... 
ot to·1l11y that lltUo thought 111 gt\·cn to buman ear. I told him I wuted to pt w.as able to write out the patent l'()8C1- ......... · ]•atts _,... ~ 
lllll bcpes, atrnqles, dltsa11pointmenll' ll. rhonnutograpb (en lnatru.ment for acatlo11.1 during tti. month of Seplcm Tlaa~ Bell clearl~ naUlled th IUlder. _..,... mllilltlq£'ft 
and inal success or IU< ln\·eutor. 'J'bAt 1(..:ordlng the vlbraUons of sound) mod ber JS'75. i~lng 11rlnclple.1 fa abown bJ tbe de- wu Ind ... a fDrtDaat. 
one can lift otr tbe re.:eh·er. l\nd wtth· elled after tho ear, und htl atarUed me HI t' le d W See UeaL acrlptfon of Augu1t ltth, 1H5, wtaea "Come aJoas." •al4 
!n u few n1omeut.s bo ln COD\'e1-sntlou \'1th th(' bUgge11llon, 'why not take 8 r 0 8 ere p bo aald tbai lllM lit'HDUoD "ba:flltlYed a ..... will ._It.'" ~ 
.._ Boll got but little encouragement. -t _. __ 1 1 &ao• .. - ... ... • ........... __ ·-~.., with n uertnn a doun. a nuudreJ or a 11n ear from a dead man and get trac> At this time he waa engaged to Miu ~·- Jlnu .. P e.coaa- ... -• cna - -.,.....,. ~ 
tbou..and :mies nwny, , xcues no won- ii-gs rr('IUl the little bones of tbe ea.rr Mabel tlnbbaril of Boaton, one or llM •.Ion find empao1Jllent '1»f electrlcallat once blicame 
uer Int~ .. \•ern.,e mind. When a call Well, that struck my fancy and I ult· f . U b b··-' ,,." .... n nndulaUona almll&r IQ fOrm • ..ucl win ba4 been iltnl., 
· onner pup • w oae _,.,ng .,_ """" . • .. _ ... · tha 
1, put ln It ls taken for grP.nted tbnt cd b!m wboro I could get the human destroyed by ~arlet renr when a ,,.., ..... and batlatld that ~--~ - ~··~l!lll~o,<'41'1 
tho pnrty on th1 other end. no mntt" oor. Dr. Bin.kc wu equal to the occa· baby, and who wu mute In. conae- ~and coDld IJe t.raum1Ue4J~~ ~ 
how f.;r \ \\.lf, will bo reached. 1>lon, nnd In a llh<m tJme I !tad an ear quence. Her father had but lllUe faith ,ncludlq QOlreo 11~ ~ ~ 
One 1 etb bu t ~t conshl.l\r a ll'oment prep11red \·ery nicely. That waa iD •ID. Bell'• lnnnUoD. and aa14 acla a lr&IUlllJUed bJ 
however, to re3lu e what a 1.reruendoua 1841. It so bapponed that It wu about thing could 111.,., be more paaa • h ~
handicap would be pltl<'cd un tb·o my cummer vacatJon ume, and to 1 ~lentUlc toJ. He wanted Bill to 111'9 •t to 
world's .busy lift- wero tbc teleph'>no curried this ear with me up to my fa,. u bla .:it lmnta and told lallD ~ 
sy11tcm10 lO so out ot or.ler wlthln a ther·s house In BranUord, and the~ l ,.:OP wuJ: Ida tllDI OD ~
mlnuto'.s notlc• . :Mcssnges ot joy nnd commenced to make experiments. J ;schemes If be waatl.d to _.,,. 
sorrow. bus iness nnd plllo3ure-tbo moistened the ear wUb glycerine to daughter. Bell 8*ld. If ~ 
t elephone wires cnrry them nil. Yet mnke It flexible, and attached to It tt 'make a deaf m•te speak. w 
prevlo1u1 to tho ,. . .lr 1876, when the small pied& ot hair, and when I apoka t ak• Iron talll! Iii> 
6r&L telephone me~ wn .. sent o\·er Into tho dead man's ear I aaw this ~:ou~b ol'leDUm• 
n real telepbo~ line betwt..!n tho two hair vibrate. Tbszi I got a piece or alwa,va bampeftd 111 Ontario towns oC BrnntloTtl and Parl11, Jimoked glus nn•l put It under the halr 
all but telegraph messages .l:nd to be nnd commencel\~ to study the Ylbra· He wu n~~ ~ .... 
c:i.rrlrd b)· hnnll. !Ions chn.rnct.erlstlc of the dltrerent. el· by bis 11&tent -· -
It was In the &umoe.r ot 1874 that cmonts ot s~cb. Many ot these trac- row the nihrat fare, llil 
Alexander Grab:i.m Bell. then n tin lnp were or tbo &realest Interest and CTlend to .. .,. hotel blllit: 
young man or 28 years. a profeasor ot \"tlluc. however, wu tl6' tdrablS 
elocution nod u teacher or vocal phys- I "Xow. while I was experimenting there he coualtld Prof. 
lologs• nt $600 u~r year, conceived tno r the bones oC the enr wero very ma11lve 78 years old, wbo lol4 = ':,,,,_.._, .. ,.,. 
Iden of U1e tclC!lhono In the Boll bomo1 with this humau ear, It struck me tha\ germ ~f: s::ftll lectrkal kill:nf. 11te:id on Tut.eta :ielghta, Brnnttord·, Qn I Indeed, a.a compared with the delicate ~e:i 881 Pro~ H eld blm· to pt IL ~ 
tarlo. , •t thin membran.Ja that operated them. ge, · nrr to 1tviil lad 
Bell wrui a mu ter of tho laws oft :i.nd the thought. occurred to mo that Remembering that llorae, , once •, lmpott&D.t ftr diit(.t'!. , 
brothers. his uncle and his grnndfllth- t,ones relatively so ma11lve, .why <'Ultles, BeJI gnppled with the prob- r-t.ono oTti' a real till~ .. : allO ~ ._.. b~ 11ncoch. ns were his father, his two It a membrane so delicate could move pnJnter, had mutared electrical d.Un·1• meaqe WU tr~.DJ ct;.. fta :'!tiOld~~~ 
er. 10 the Inventor Of tho telephone 11houl:l nol a thicker and stouter mem· lems. 1)1e proper ni.t.'can Of the ~ Of 0. lq. Wllob bu l'llUltld fa. Qae 
w rui peculiarly 1111·.-d ror the task. Born brane move o. piece or stee1. Ho r~tunied to Salem. Mau., and tel.,,hone to t11elc other was cllacotor- ebanp prladple to the snat salll .or 
In Edinburgh. Scollnnd. on Mnreh 3rd, I' "'Al U1o t moment the telephone was " pencd a worlrtbop In o small room. I ed. enabling Its ue •JIOD • IOD& Ible. all concel'lled. . , 
J 47, ('()ucetcd Jn Edinburgh anc1 Lon- 1 conceived. Thnl waa Uu~ thought Thomas Watson waa Bell'a practical 1 T1111 recelnr of tile talf:pl!~c •a. . Inttncl of acdq ou tba. naastJon don. M l!OOn became convinced that . which led to It.. Tho conception ot the na11latcnt. and boll! ll•ed In two cheap , lu Pnrla, the tra'\~mllter ta Orantror1l, ja coune of lectures WU aub9tltute4, 
speech could be trons.mtu.ed bY electrl-otelephone originated during that visit bedrooms. Tberont oC shop. bedrooms r.uct tho battery -Tiil"h auppl:ed the ud It II amu1lq to bear llr. Wataou 
city over wire~ consumption carried: to m)· father's residence In BranUord, and Watson's .salary amounted to 
1
1rotor power. In 1 oronto. 'l'11r JOUnlf recount their oxporfences. Bell ltdur I 
orr bis two hro•bcr... His .. w'l benl·b 1 In the summer of 1874. and the appar~ ,9.00 .oer week and wu patd by Mr. , .uvenlor bad DM!e ~rrangemtont .. •Ith ed aud WatlOn Illustrated bJ p1&71Dg 
wna threntened. Tl:e doctors ortleNcl atus ,,·as just ns It \\'1111 subsequenUy Hubbard. Bell's {\roapecll•e fatber·ln- 1.lfl uncle. Prot l15Vld . BeU. then a a cornet or other Instrument. about-
n change or cll•n11~e, so hl11 pnrcnts :nade--a on,;:-membrano telephone." · law. For montbs they worke.d lncea \etldent of Branlf."nd. to tall · char"e Ing and alnglng. 
brought him to Brs,•.ford. Ont:i.rlo. ' So the firs t telephone was just n 1t1ntly. Disc. were tried from boiler Jf th11 trallamJU•;.lf station. " bit fa.. Once Dell lectured In ~~ .York-_..,..t !\ 
wbero ,he s1ruggle1l and won b" 11. ·hL I piece of i;oldbe.nter's sktn, s\retchod nlato to thlnne:at Iron. and about July tbor bad. ~ he would not be ablo Watton wu In Boaton. Hia laboratorJ ~ 
Dl'tr11 (/Im Sfor;r. over n drumhead with a small 11leco ot l at, 1875, the 1.utrument talked. It t" be 11resent. wu on an upper noor or a cheap ~ 
In tt>lllng tho etor)' Pror's~r n..11 metal glued to Its centre. But- tbougb , t1ald1 "M.r. Wataon, come bere. ~.want . Peraoua Wl'l·i ~., alDs. talk or recite .boardlnc house. Neither be nor Bell 
sn~·s : · : the telephone was born It bad not. yet l?ou" onewered bY a mad aho'!t. l can. into tbe tnaca:l•••ns fllttn11-1J.1.t ln1-ror nb'flona reuon.-.-waa on the 
I I - ;BranUord, Y:LI ~ l • :1atened at lbl'4e-( lleel of terms with hb lan41ady. Wat- ~ 
1 cclYer ID Parl~ t-"ter Gbur ·m.:: 1l.c eon wu afl'ald to •1aturb ttae board-@-$€@.:$€ ... ~:$@~')€..~~'°®€'®®<~* . llfortll~· ~ 1'e 't.lcao!IM era,. and tboqb 1t. waa llltea9ely ~ 
1 \.'J aotber·~ rq_ hatrnnl ll'strnc- ~ took all tbe bedj:Jothas from ~ 
Uona for oll'ijiiit:if Ill• lll'nltJaHl:la beds, arr&bged a scfrt ~ vterftlte I\ 
o~ the ~ All a nauJt or thll. a bfc telephone, crawled ~. and for {I 
comblD&&Mn wu arr1"4 at which r~ two solid bnan 1hon~ ~ayed Trade 
m - - m I •• 
• 
BAKED IN 




SUP~LIED BY ' .I 
. ' 
Up-to-date Dealers who have the•rea1 Interests of their Customers 
at heart. 
BOUGI-IT BY 
The Fisherman who knOW!J bcl!er °"a~ to accept a Subetitu~ for. 
nlted JD low& ud clear arUcalat1«'11 perspired. In :inawer tb , Umld 
1 belnS' lllard• Farll. He t~ahi h cruJry tlle nest morning the landlady 
could nen .-:optM tlle YOlce ot bl• nld 1be bad not ~ a sound. 
r latller u one of tlle 1l)Mken. 8'1r The lectnres created a tremendous ~ 
ill'laed. he wired becll: to BrauUonl lo lntere1t and shortly Be{l married {lj 
j11SeertalD If bla father llad actually Mita Hubbard, uresenUng her on their ~ 
"DC>keu Into tbe telephone. When tbto wedding day with a certificate for all . cents, which makes the fee for an ounce le; 
Nfl>' ...,.. tllat Dae' Y01ce wu tbat or bla stock In the newly-formed com-
bla tat11 .... he ...... delighted beyonct pany. eaytng that but for ber the t•le ~ ejght cents. over an ~unce and up to two oun I 
wordL phone would never ha'fe been lnnnted COSts twO Cents more Or $JQ cents, and twO CC 
~ I'"'°' l»IJHastratloa. He pvo the Canadian patent to 11·1., 
Tb• ftrat J)ubllc demoaa1traUon ct ·rather. extra for eacli ounce or fraction of an ounce. I 
die tel9"0a• wu g!Ten a fe1" d•u Bell's Propllttlff, ~ 
later •. Bllbte t'w demonatratlon WU. Bell's work WU over.· Henceforth ~ In the ca<;c of a registered letter being lost 
glq11, bowTer, the lue.ntor weut to others ~re to dnelop and carry on ~ ~ 
Tutet. Helllda JO aaure blmaelf that while be reured to hit laboratory. der conditions which coulci not be well avoid d, 
the Jlllolml !'1-.t Telegraph Hue That he foresaw the f\lture hi shown such as a wreck o·r 3 fire no compensation wh t-
coald be utnlftcl tor tbo npertm ... L \7 extracts from hie addressee about ~ ~ 
He found U..t Ult! distance from the u1at elate, among others, one dellYe* ever is allowed. 
neareai point Oil the Mount Pleasant 'at. the first annu'll meet.Ing or the El· 
Uno waa ai)out a quarter of a mllv ectrlo Telephone Company at Kenalng- ~ ~ 
,trom blil father'• home. In order to ton. England, In 18'78. In 1fblch he aug All par~rls upon whi::h duty has to be coll~ I t-
O'Hrcome t'Hi tlflculty be Hdarlook goested methods for Introducing thoi ed must have affixed ~tamps tO Value Of five CCn~, 
a daring uperlJDent. He weut to the telophoQe to the public, In offices. tac- ~ Qf 
city Ud bought DP all tbe atoYe pipe torlell and rnldencea. He predicted • ~ Which the 0W0Cf Of the parcel must purchase, t e ~ 
wire that ,.., .. 11rocurable. Th.ls bf' network of telf'J)hone communlcaUons "'-~ P. M. canc~lling sam.e before delivery. t ~.~~~~1 I tacked alons the fencu Crom the Bell slmllar to gas :.nd water systems. t'bo '"'' !'M 
homo to the, tel411'l'Apb line, · making eatablt.bment ot "central'' offices. tho ~nectJou with tbe latter. His or- replacing ot SJ)e&kJnc tubee, and conn- W W HALFYARD 
tglnalltJ aaTtlll the da)', for tle experl· denUy e.xprened the belief that "a • ' • t 1 
lllf'Dt W1UI oaUrely aucceufal man In one !'art or tho country may ~ M• • n ' 
T11e tra.osmltUng Instrument which communicate, by "·ord of mouth, with inister costs & Telegraphs. 
t.i1 :a· :at~,;~:1~::~!~. 1:n:r:~tt~'::,: ::°:i~~.':e• ~~~~= :1::-:na 1~,"'=~~ ~ St. John's, Nflct, i?J 
tlm• It wu demonmated that the mun Int.on betwec:n bankers, merch· Sept. ~9th' 1921. I ~ 
YOlces of a. n•mbe11 of persona could anta, mannfacturc•rs, wholesale and re. ~ 
ba tr&namltted • 1fmultaneoual1 an4 tall dealers. lo DOllce and ftre 1tat.1ou. ~ ~ liii!!J liif!l!t ~ ~ ~ l;iJ!!R Jii!i:9 ~ /ii#. 
dearly beard at the other end. Tbe- hospitals. hotel•, 1allway offices and '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!~ 
'
three penoua at tht1 Brantford ao mines. • ·-- • - . 
~dered a thret·J1art 1lns, wbrcb waa Wo all know bow lulfy hie predlc- and Bir Robeft.iJordeD. came In with Tower, Paris. 
<r.rfp ndhitftl:Od St Tatel& !refptlt. lions bne been realised. l!!Yerytbtns greeUnp from f'..&nadL Tben, Jump-, The •lrelen. telephone hl!a come to 
1'- P&at ttiatld c.....,. bu come true. ('.ables of wires ban Ing from nortb to south, General Per- Eta)'. It la nPldb' btfq pertectad and 
On April 4th, 1817, wu opened the been euapended onrheacl. under- ablq joined tbe rntce. partT at El n~ doubt. ID U.-•near tutan will re-
tiral telepbone lthea apeclally built for ground and underwater. Cantral ex· Puo, Tuaa. Then lacboDYllle, J'lor-1 place the prnent oatma and tllereby 
telephone pufl\oMll. Tiie Da.trlet Tel· cbangu hUO .been Utabllabed the fda, and ftnally 81\n Jl'ranclaeo, Wbell eliminate t1Je ai. Of wtNS. 
egrapb Co. wu lnco~tell llllfch world onr. Lonr. distance Hues con- llghte repreaeuUng n . place. In 171 
tat, ins, and obtabltd tb• aeluln n.eci YIUage, towu and clQ'. Ptrbapa Btatee and Cancda were shown on lbe beThe ~!1,.~_!_tatea an• CUada lead 
rtslii. for Wentworth, H.iton and tlll• modern miracle C&DDot be Illus- map. 1 worn• -pbon•.tbeN bem. an 
HaldlJDand. T11e HamUt~ Tele·~ trated beUer th•D by a reference to , ~ou wUl 8'mit that thla wu • :::ated loc.I of H.'1.,0tO In un ID 
Com.,-ny toolE OHi' the llulne91 In. the annual dinner of the InternaUoaal ma)TeDou trip acl'Oll ·a sreat COD• two conttlll. 'Wlalle tile older 
Sepiember 1878. The ezaanse WU Geographical Soclel)' beld al the New ttuent lOn. th• wlnp of tlle •lec:trlo cctun~ bawa not lldQ'9d tlle t•I .. 
the ftrat ln Can•4&. and wJthln. tw~ OT' Willard Hotel, Wa.blngton, on March wiJ9. It abouJ4 be remembered. too. ':O~l= c1alb' •• &o a. a= 
three month .. or tb• INt ID di• World. 7th, 1118, to celebrata the forUeth an- 'tbat bl tbetr pugqe acrou the COD· t · '-1 , Uhl VllHW·8tatll awtll 
Rnertlllg to Pro-.or Qeil. Wilen 'nlnrurr of tbe ~ward of the patent1unnt f.100 aoan1l "*per MeoM- ~· •••• ?' M l&I J...9!' alil'clel 
1 
Ule Pli~elp¥a C.Dml'ldld dptaed, to Al'lxander Graham 1-111. Alttr tlle,UDT a111 of ftl'YIDS .,.._ trNpl&r ,... ..,... (C> ~ mul~ ..._ 
the Wllfllt.U wu ti&ltblted tile\'• .b> 1Slnner, llr. Cart), Chief IDqluer Of and IWrerent aa the W...of Uae... -. la!'-~..-P~ f0rt1 
"}Ir. H~b w=a CoQam~ the A. T. A: T .. called th• WuhJnaloD -mUl not Jc1i1t1e or. taabJe. 1~ bliiM,q. .~ •11.t of tit 
?er. Bell no ID n or ...._Be o•lce; ud a little. lamp bur1led on a _,.. otller, bat mat urtn .i th ~,._ al.Im Uoa..aqt 
u , be bad iloraoot Qeclally prepare I _, or die PJ'OP09- hcllc COIA •i tlalT Wl die Atla1atlo, ~ -. .... 
or YOe&I pb781ola0, an4I wu bl .die .. YOtce tn•el. Tbtt ronowed PIU.- a.cballiecl ubiMatilil. .... ~* .....-
midst of nw•n1tlOlll, bat !'Q IOIQ to nrsb, Chlcqo, Omaha, Dell •• Bait · Tll•'••e. · t 6C anlnt wJlb U. llladt 
.,._.....,_to.. ~ lta Cit)-, ~lello. Bolll. Wala W.. Ota .. ...._ bori'M tear• 
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THE CONFIDENCE WHICH is UNIVERSALLY RF.POSED IN 
THE SUN LIFE IS PROVEN B\J THE fACT THAT THE COM-
• 







a ·sun Life Assurance Q.-lf··cnee1e~CC"8el· 
0 • . • a what comes after Clreesei 
~ G o A.-Mice. QJi'o!,11rllllll . om]>an y of Canada I na~~ i~:n.isb:.k·~~· if you, ... ~~~When be bull't fot 0 A.-Silcnce. enough c:Uh. "Row womterr.1H req; D 0 Q.- Which travels fastest--heat Q.-\l'hlt houses are the easiest eel IUIOtller, ud UMrall ~ &i ~o D. JOHNSTON, a or cold?. It,, brealc into? :-::a:~~orlals~l. Manager for Neu·foulldla11d Division, St. John's ly catch cold. hecause their locks are few. • lbe1 all chimed. I lo A.-Hcnt, because you can easi- A.-The Muses or bald people; "Oil, do tell ua bow 108 woa 1t1• Q.- W'hy is a dinner on board a, Q.-Why is a ••tch the most "Ob, It'• botlllna!" anewered Bar- 1 0 steami:>oat like Easter day? ' difficult thing to steal? old, but llle1,perelated I• tbelr ID· D · · bl · A 8 . b q11lrlea. "WtR.'' Ile aid, "If 10u muat o A.- Bccausc 1t 1s moves e .- ecause at must e taken now, 1 got It for lettiq 1 Frencll ot· 
o c==::z c:::::::::::r ==== ====== c=== DJ £ca!>t. . o~ its guard. Iker klu mel" I oco o=o o=o oczo 01:1oao 01:1oc::==zo1:1oo .. 
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KNOWING THAT THE GREAT STORM WHICH RECENTLY SWEPT THROUGH THE ISLAND WR~UGHT GREAr DESTRUCTION T9 FI.SBJNG ~Q~MENT SUCH 
.\S ENGINES, SHAFT , PROPELLORS, ETC., AND REALISING THAT FISHERMEN WILL HAVE GREAT DIFFICULTY IN ~PLACING SAME AT. ~RICES ?,REVAILING TO-
D.\Y • . . . . . . . , . 
. Hay~ O~clcJ~~ To g-~~·r . 
ALL OUR STOCK OF ENGINES AND Jl*11iNGS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. THE FOLLOWING IS J:lARTIAL LIST OF STOCK ON HAND:-MAJUNE & STATIONARY 
ENGINES, GASOLENE, Fl'ITINGS, PRIMING CUPS, FUEL TANKS, . EXHAUST li1TTJNGS, SH~G, PBOPELLORR, c~u~~s, ' LU~~~~~R$, COILS WIRE, 
SPARK PLUGS, RUBBER HOSE, B.¢\'rrERIES, LUBRICATI~G 01~, ROPE, LINES AND 1'VJNES, C~H, O~YM. PITCH, TAB, ETC. . 
-ALSO- . . 
CIRCULAR SAWS, MA~DRILS, BELTING, ETC. I -:- A~~~ ~~G F~T~ ~D PRIC~ 
_________________ ._._,, __ .._ __________ __. __ .... ~~----·-··-·-·-11--------..--------------------------------------------------.--------------------------·---:!----------------





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
(1) No person shall hyot, kill, trap, pursue, or take · 
Beavers in any atea in whlclil(untlng, killing, trapping, pur-
suing, or taking is lawful without ftrst having obtained a Li-
cense from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
, 
(2) Licenses shall be issued 6nly to bona fide trappers 
who have been residents of the Cc,JAny for at least three years 
before aprlicatipn for a License, and who have trapped in one 
~ection o the Colony for the same,perlod. · 
,, . 
(3) Every application for a Beaver License shall be in 
-.vriting, and shall have endorsed,J>r atta~hed to it, a Certifi-
cate from a Stipendiary Magistrate that the. app1icant is a 
bona fide trapper. ft. shall contain a statement that he appli-
cant desirCl.~ License to take a certain number of Beavers, 
. (not more tfian 25) , from a section of the €olony described 
in the application. It shall be accompanied by an Affidavit 
made lfefore a Stipendiary Ma~strate, or justice of the 
Pe~ce, setting for fh~ aitPllCJnt s place Of residence in the 
Colony •for the three ye:irs •in\tnedi:ttely preceding appilca-
tion, .and the boundaries or that section or the Colony in 
which the app}jcant has operated for trapping purposes. 
- , .. . 
(4) Every Licens.e-Holder shall de1iv~r hls License to 
the nearest Stipendiary Magistrate upo~~ration thereof, 
together with 211 uriuse<t 1ags. lie shall a deliver up to 
the salt! Stipen.diary Magi!trate the skins of a Beaver killed 
by tlim during the term of his License. Every~such skin shall 
have a tag atr.cbed ther~to, as provided in .Section 5 hereOf. 
He shall'also make a sworn statement showfng the n~mbdr 
.. 
of Beavers killed or taken by him during the season, that the 
skins delivered are of Beavers killed under ·his License, and 
that he has complied· with all the pl'ovisions of the Beaver 
Act, 3nd the Regulations made thereunder. The Megisfmte 
w.ho receives said License, skins, tags and statement shall 
immediately forward the same to the Department of Marine 
and Ftsheri~. · 
(~) Each License shall have attached thereto twenty-
five 'Tags numbered consecutively, which tags shall haye 
printed thereon the number of the License, the name and 
address of the Licensee, and the section of the country cov-
ered by the License. The Licensee shall as soon as possible 
after :iny Beaver ls killed, attach securely to the skin of such 
Beav.er one of the Tags furnished with his License, and shall 
·keep the Tag so secured until the skin is deliver.ed in accord-
ance with the provisions of Regulation 4 hereof. 
I 
• ~ (6) Not more than 25 Beavers shall be killed or taken 
• by any License Holder. · 
,: l • f 
(7) No Licensee shall destroy' o;· damage any Beaver 
House or Dams. 
(8) (as amended October, 1921). No person shall hunt, 
kitr, trap, pursue or take Beave6 in any area in which killing, 
trapping, lianting, pursuing, or faking is lawful, at any time 
between the 16th day of'March and the 24th day of October, 
both inclusive in any year; nor between the First day of De-·~m~cr in any year and· the last day of February In the suc-
ceeding year., both days inclqs.lve. 
. • r 
N .B.-The publlc are asked to.•oie. that by a Proclama-
tion of His Excelency· the Govamor-in-Councll dated the 
19th day of Octob.er, 1020, and published in the Gazette, the 
following ire~s, vi~.__: · . · 
41) th"e Peninshla or Avalon, 6ast of. a line dra~n be-
tween .. C.Om~:-by-Oaance and Bay Bulls Ann; 
•• 
(2) the Peninsula of Burin, South of a line drawn be-
tween Terren~cville and Swift Current; 
(3) the Distric~ of Fogo; 
(4) the District of Bonavista; 
(5) the North Side cf the District of Trinity; 
(6) the area bounded as follows, viz. :-By a line com-
mencing at the mouth of Hind's Brook on the East 
Shore of Grand Lake to r.un thence along the shore 
of said Lake. Northerly to ~he mouth of Coal Brook, 
thence in ::t straight line Westerly to a point on the 
Wesetrn Shore of the said Lake two miles South of 
the Railway Bridg_e over junction Brook; thence 
along' the East Shore of junction Brook and the 
South Shore of ' Humber River to a point bearing 
North 31, '4' W~t from a p<>int on the Railway near 
Kitty's Brook Falls; thence in a straight line bearing 
South 31, 14· East, to the said point on the Railway; 
thence South 5Vi miles; thence in a straight line to 
' the mouth of Hind's Brook aforesaid. Bearings 
from true,Merid!a~, · ·' 
I 
the hunting, killing, etc., of Beavers Is abaolutely prohibited; 
while, in all other portions. of the Colon~ Bea'vers may be 
Hunted, killed, etc., but only under License issued under 
"The Beaver Act, 1920." The Open Season, in which Beav-
ers may b& hunted, kflled, etc., undet "Lfcenie, extends from 
October 25th· tO November JO'th~ antf from ~rch "1st to 
March 15th. · 
.:. .. 
Department of Marine' amt Fisheries, 
October 8th, 1921. · 
'tHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
f . The Christmas P::;;;-jr A .f~~ciJl?E f &;;;·K1~:f:·1 
~":'~ .m~~at.W"' ~ l Of ©iv:~rs ~ 
x~arl» n <'cntun.· l\&o there wa.a a hellllhful la11ghll'r and hla ltlnd.l Wbn Jo1lah Olbbs found that hilt • _.._ ). 
, t euate with tree-1b:11led lawns heart. One of tho little girls to who'!, wife "llatl h In for him," nl lie called ~~~~..-.!~ ' 
, ... 1 :1 gri!nt mnns:on In what 11 now he read It on that Cbrlatma11 eve, a~ It. and hnd bourht him a l>Qx of els· Ftnt. thoae wbo 111' aponlaneou· 
' ·1r y, rk •·lty. n"\d In thl11 wa1 Cle terwnrib ~Ira. Tebee, died not Pl•llf an ~or bis Cbrl.imaa pre3ent.. h<' y and £Pt1eroa11J, bat anl7 to tJMnt-
h• , 11> 01 Dr. ~foore. the man who .unr:i ngo nt n gr~nt ng!l In Londor 1rrew wh;:• nnd, with app:>.renl sorrow. "lves-:iuto•slYll'I, lM)' mJshl be 
11101~ Tllll :\I;; ht netoN Cbrllllll&S. To hn WAii lt1'3Dlcd the Jo>' of lcno\\_~ 111hl to hrr : ,·ailed. .. • • 
Th~r<' i1(' rc:ld It to bl1 little daugh• i~ how much her father's work wy "Now l.•n't It too bad. my lo•o? 1 
S:conc; t!iou wbo cha thousblleR-
"· wltliout tnr nDI or Jllp moUwo-
lH:-s of the occUtoD, u It ' w•re. 
1 r ... Cur whom he ~'"<>t" It In honot prl:,d. n >t alon' In b!s own, but 11 dlro•"r"d lhnt c ' !nr 1moklnit w:i 
,,• 1i1 • P ' 111'1:1. H 'l r~ad It In sur- 11:111v n f(lrelgn tan:w~e. Into wblc'al becomlni; 10 lnJur!ous to me that I 
l"l':n•ll'ls;• ldeal:y suited to the t hn cl b,•en tnna'nt.d ror the del"C1f have to quit It and have to content 
r•lfm ·' i:relt e•er;;rocn·deckec'. •t!cn or lltllo chlldr•n and rrown-u, '"""elC \\"Ith " fe\\· wbllts now end 
ro;;:n. lllum!n?d by the slow or can· ones. An I to all alike It waa 11 cenq. thtn on my pipe with mild to~ccn Tlllrcl, those wbo stTe ..U • mp to 'JI<~ nnd of n yule 101 bla:lng In n lne Cbrunmu stn. for not a p!"nnt ~ow laa't It too bail!" couclooc' and Hlf-eateem: la• •IMC-
c:i.n•rnous nreptnce. Ono cnn fanc1 "I'm ao sorry, dear!" said Josiah 
1~ose lltOe girl• llstonlnc In a.wed Crom ony r,ubll1her who chose to pr:nt 
1lcll;lht .111 tbey s tole glances toward 11. 
ihc n rtplacc. wonJerln;; If Snntn 11?cue you." 
1 1:111" mlitht not be e\·en then on the 
i,r n'; or 1lropplng In. 
The lcitcnd of The ~l&bt Hdore 
r• rl~"na" hod be<'n told to Or. lfoor' 
fn bl chlhlhood b)' a Dutch 1ettler. 
111cn 1.1bcr.ng l:'I gre:m tleh!a thnt arc 
1 ow h Ul'.>'' :-.-e"'· York 1trceta, a m:1n 
~l:o In hi" fat Jollity Is an.Id to hnn 
1111emhh.<l e:ron, ty Santo Claus him· 
tl'lf. The whole hlltory of tho poem 
!$. lnd.:l'd. one o f purt' Jnyousn~'" 
1~rv111:h•1u1 . ln~plred by happy memor· 
t •• " rill' n from IO\"t' for little ones. 
iwl <1 p1 eadlng In Its ln1t11nt appeal 
:!.toui:''.< ut the world from the rno-
111ent wht'n It ftrt1t appenrcd In t>rlnt. 
'll:ikuo"n to the good doctor, who was 
1.1~ ~,, 'IUI prised than nny OR to how It 
i:ot tht>rc. 
\bOut 1hls l:uit Cnc t. thouch, there 
1111gru m• pouting my1tery. Th" 
1•;a'li;h'< r or 11 clerical fri end. )11811 
R~tltr , 1s1tlng the lfoore home. cop· 
l•J th' poem rrom a n a lbum and took 
1: b:lck hoJie with her. One >'ear 
1~1u. th4' Tro)" Sentinel. on Oec:!mber 
~· 1':?3. i:ave It ll!I a Chrh1tmn1 pre-
~ • t tJ the world. 
llr '.\loore 11\•ed man)' )'cnrs. run 
or 1100 I deeds. He wrui n proround 
rcrwlar. but 10-dll)' a copy o r the pon· 
.~. ruu d lctlorarr on which ht.! thought 
10 :Ouutl hhs Came c:in not be l111d In 
ill :otew York; his other writings. too. 
1;11., c be~n cngulCcd by time. T ht 
j!Ottn ,1,u be dremed n trlfllnit tllln;: 
1·1.:1.1 l~ht'CI In richness nil his more 
~'1.11bl1!011~ s trivings, because It touch· 
e.i:;t Chrhllmns s park In every humnn 
ll~:trt. 
Orli:lnally known na ,\ Yl•lt From 
~· . ~lcht'lue. Jt seemit to bav<:, well 
r 11~··u 1I 11.ll 1'Q'lter·,. 1<t>nlnl lnvc <>t 
Gibb• smiled srlmlr and as 
w: r~ tle11·1rt"tl. 'll"lnked knowlqlJ at 
t.lu111elt In the looltlns·i:lau. And u 
ht- "aw •111 friend Joe Splctr ho told 
h!m bow be had escapei bl• wtr.-.:Ullmllti-ll!l'e 
Th1111 ahnlt 10·1e the giver of t' ~ Chrhtm'ln C'lprs-Joe Spicer tM b9il 
•lft b~cnu1., he hH 1ent the i;lft. I •111lgo or n £00 I clsrr tbat fte~ .St 
:!. Tl 1111 :.hnlt r •rn:imber nr11t t!,l. tl:c <-nd uf a two-for-a·balf. Ali4,lC 
·en.• young nn I the very ohl. "''.111led pr!m'y. too. 
3. Thou ichnll buy within t• r Cut elN'Y time Joe 8~ 
11c ins r meml)erl:ig the spirit or t~ :it Cl'>I:!:·, •blcb was 
:;!ft nnd not the valul'. ti nn ol.i lrlend of Qlbl_.;_.. 
4. Thou 11bnlt not become 11 p:lrt~· fJne or more of Joalab"• wart 
•n the m:ire exl'hnn;e of !flflll. l.. 1t maa don.. :Ai 
•he he:ort CO \\'Ith l'ClCh end l'Yetl' I "O:ill:int nud dittlcmaatto:OI 
-;rectlnl( er 11re:oont thou sen:lttl oul. :n::n!'0 Gibbs would ~ to 
ii. Thou !!halt make such «lft.s ~ opportur.::1. and amllt bl9 
Lh)' 11klll 111:1)' warrant. ln:uimu<'h ~ :l!nlle. And Joe wollld 1mllt la~ 
1bo work or thr hands ghe!I nddt J And by aud by the clpn wen alf 
value or the olTerlng. ' 11molced bJ Spicer. and Olbba• wife 
C. Thou 1;hal t tlr up no bluer r~· 
membrarco with n gift, but only p~at'c 
a nd good wilt 
7. Thou shalt h1\Ve th>' i;l~l"I re:ut)' 
11e,·er11l duys before tht> lime or d}· 
ll\"f'r)' Lhnl the Immediate da)'11 bero• .• 
C'hrl1tmas mny be ftlled with p@nc .? 
Olld bnpi;lnCllS nntl nut With turmoil 
was led to a&J to Gibbs: 
" lt'a just ll perfect 1hllme, JOldab, 
thnt you <'OUldn't tnlle anr plnaa~ In 
thos~ clADrt und th:it )Our friend 
Sp!cer 1bould hue tbem all." 
At wblrh Joelab 1mllcd bl1 ltnowlas 
i.mllo amt suld: 
"Oh. ~I'll, my love, nevt r mind. Jo• 
H<'med to enjoy them. 
and fr;?n7.)'. " Yc,1. Indeed!" Raid J oi.lah'• wlr~. 
S. 1'hon 1h111t seek the nbode1 pr "":hr • houldn't be!" 
the p00r anti frhmtlles~ with s uch Whl.:b inude Josiah imlle more and 
wholesome gifts as ma)' chNr nail 1111, re. end ulmiut c!loked. But be 
Cultomer: You want MWftoflftJ, 
for Ula .. Lift of JaOk DtmP'fr;r 
Why I can buy the "Lift of Wuh-
tnoton" for two dollara. 
Book la!11man: True. but you 
muat remember, In WHhlngton'• 
time It coet far .... to !Ive. 
nourl1b their hungry bodies 11.vd ~~d nothing. 
hearts. I --the best he <'OUld get-and be
0 
did. 
, " \'es, lnt:eed.'' repeote1l Mrs. Gibbs. t1nd--·" 
!l. Thou shall not gu1h O\'e r th>' wb)' shouhln'l he! You know Josiah, 
i>lrts. Thou 11bnl1 show lh)t grntltudc ~ou told' me that a womnn should nev· Josiah Olbba had ln1ta'nt bu1ln~B1 
In more i;!ncerl' wuy<11. 1•r chl)()se clg:irt ror a C:brlstmaa pre· ;lown at the otrlce, where he toro hie 
10. Thou &hi.It, nt e:trll<'11t npPQr· !lent to her husband 011 a woman holr and flung bla pipe and t.obacco 
tunlty, glv<' \Hillen or vcrool th;1.nt' I.nows n'othing dbout lbelr abllll)'.·so I out or tho w!nllow. And he pna1td J~ 
ror suet. klndns..~ na th)' Crle:11l1 me>' n11kcd Joe ~plc~r. havlnc beard you Spl«r without bowlns and without 
have bl!llowed upon tb<'c :it C'hrlit· 1•;1)' onen "' hat an excellent Judge oC bl• kno•lnc 11mllo. Dul Joe 111111 
We roJolce In the light. 
Anti we echo :h<' son~ 
Thc.t ciomu dow:1 through the night 
From tho h t aH nly throng, 
Aye! we about l'> the lo\·cly 
Evnngel tbey I.Iring. • .•.. 
An.ii •o ~eet In Hh1 cradle 
Our Snvlour lbo King. 
"What 11 charmlns place!" be Hid 
1 nt'bu•h1allcally. to Acnn' proud par· 
«>:'lta. "lloes lt «c> 01 rar aa thoao 
'' • V.'0 M!ll U"l\'f, lbef~f' 
--Jo1lah G llollnnd. I "H dotJ!!." l't'm!irke.I the 1omewhat 1111~rmtl01t:tdl<' rathtor. 
view. 
ma.s. ~ : " cli;.ir ne V."UJ , to Rell'ct 11 box for me I """an hta.-lirownln,c'4 llaptlDI'. 
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Q ... 1 Where Paint, SOap, and Oiled Clothing :: I 'I. ·~ ... ARE MANUFACTURED ~ lMMMfiM~~~~~WWWW~WWWQ~»ll.Cli«Ul._Adl~i.'·~ 
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FOR TUJU:E LI'.ITLE M.UDS 
Come lhN?e little h14lll. Tho Jut , :i. holt·bonnet ahopa or hat 
nn.t one on tho lt tt la oC crlm11on ton plu•h trimmed with narrow:1 
du\•ocyn and ~aver b:i.ndlnr. :Sest molro ribbon that loopa It.Ml! 
come~ butt a nd brown velvet with lront nnd t&lla ln 1tream•n o • 
~JMltm..gpd r ougd ~~cad!. aJde • • 
~=oc===::::1oe1oc:==:::zoi how quickly little heads began o 
ij The D wag ovrr tipsy-cake, if the elders 
o ~o were not careful, and whnt a fusi· 
Favorite Game what a happy. roystering close ~ lade of crackers took place, and was it to the happiest evening ~f oc:soc:===o=oi===::io~ nli the year! J 
\'t'hcn we h:id r!rown hot and 
tir.!d in eludin~ the b!ind mnn, 
::n J chasing the s lipper, an unfair 
!:IStr:itcgcm \!,·as r rncticed with the 
:iid of two stools :ind a sheer, and 
tlus w11s :he manner or the simple 
t!.:certion :hnt mightily amused 
u:; :111. And the children were 
rurncd 11l!I but two. and the cro\\·d 
\1.1s ndmirrcJ singly. On enter-
ing. the \·isitor 'would he _gracious· 
h· recci ,·cJ br two hoste$cs. sent· 
Lialc flushed fnces, gotdcot 
curls, rircd arms clasping ra,t 
their treasures, how quickly thay 
were shnwled,~nuttln up and bo~ 
nw:l}'· for the most part sound\)' 
asleep l>efore ever their hea4s 
:ouched rhe pillows ! 
And rhc ciders. left alone 't 
last. perchance look Qt each other 
wirh eyes that nrc not quite cleal', 
for the~ have been allowed to ~ 
'h . eJ, :ind in,·ited to take n sent ·be· .:::prur:: t e1r lost you1h and frestl-
twcen them. which he or she im· ncss of heart. however briefly, ~t 
mr:Jiatcly qid. Rut the hostess-::!; 1 ii. 'ir ~ll1ldren 's Christmas party! , 
1 ising nt the snmc moment, down I · · 
\\'Cn r 1hc guest on the rloor, :u; 
1hc sh.!et h:id merl!ly been stretch- I 
cd 1igh tly between the two stouls.
1 nnd ii the trick were no t known 
l:tch b~tr:wcd one stood nsidc, I 
and wirh "hrieks of jO}' s w his 
little neighbor fall unsuspiciously 1' 
in to th1.: trap. 
. ~ 










There's A jolly old fellow com~ 
' round every year. 
With :i bag run of toys and a smile 
of good cheer. 
He's n clever old rascal and quick 
as a nash; 
He can come dow~ the chimncv 
in one single dash. · 
It was l:ist Christmas eve as I sat Then 
by the Rre; 
Perusing my paper and smoking 
my briar. 
That I heard in the chimney n 
cu1 ious noise. 
And out popped St. Nicholas load-
cJ with toys. 
There were ashes and cinders all 
over his clothes: 
And a funny black smudp on the 
side or his. nose. · 
But his eyes were SO·briabt aa" bfl 
smile wu sod 
That f said to myself, 
iy old soul r' 
He whispered to me. .. 
diC$ in bed?--
To speak might baYe 
Q)ddecl lllJ 
I didn't ~tare rudely. 1MI 
help note 
His snug-looking cap anct:llti 
ly red coat, 
Ir was trimmed all with fur and I 
hung quite to bis knees. "' ~ 
S ' Oii Pola • o rhere s not any danger that balatori • iaad•: 
Santa will freeze. 1 atall and Its proprllllDr. 
Rut do not suppose he was idle I Attllr tea mbaldlll • .._ 
the while appeared at die wllldow, aadile llbOat 
Th:it I v.·as admiring hls garb and I cd to tbe drlYer~ "Are we nearb' 
. there!" 
h is smile. I "Don't know!" lllll•ered the .4rlYW, 
Ah! no. he was working as fast as "You didn't tell 011 where to clrlYe to!" 
could be, 
Preparing the stockings and load· 
ing the tree. 
Thtre·s a dolly for Kate and some 
sqldiers for Dick. 
For Tom there's some skates and :i 
uice hockey stick. 
There are ~weeties 10 las t them I'm 
:\fay and Peter. whlle out walkfq, 
iuct a \1cloW1 bulldog.. and Peter'• 
conduct. le. tbe nrxt few momenta lett 
rnuch to be desired. 
Wben they bad paned aafely, lfll)' 
turned to him and aald, reproachfully: 
"Why. Peter. you &Aid yon would foce 
dCAth !or me." 
Then :u Inst cnme 1he glorious 
hour er s:.ipp~r. witli i:'!' count less 
cnstnr.:i.. nnd svllahukl. in graceful 
Glnsses. nnJ junket with pink apd 
hlue · irnnureds :ind thousands" tQ 
gi\'e it an air of full dress; nnd 
~ sure quite a week, 
.\nd a wee rubber doll for the 
··r know I did."' answered Pettr, 
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'To ®ur Patrons a11d Friends 
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TH,E EVENING ADVOCATE, 
·~ :cxx;~~~~x:m:.*." Ibo rorks ao111ewboro ntar . 
Beautiful Scenery On The 
ij Bonne Bay-Deer Lake Rd. 
.\t'1WS8 .Till! "OIVIDE." 
From "Lake SJdo Drive," at the 
hcnd ot RoclrY Lllkc. (10 miles from 
1rack) the road does a Ullle cllmblnt 
by easy lfl'&dH until the watenbecl 
between tho Humber baaln and th, 
llo11no n11y Main River buln la reach· 
uJ, Ju11t over eleven and n holi mllea 
from ti.to ~!l"'l!Y· Th~ Inst Uoy trl· 
l>uinry of l<ocky Brook 111 puaed nt 
~lovcn ;iml a hair miles and ot the 
twch•e mlle post lVO cross anothn 
l>nby l·roo!.. thnt wlll eventual))• l't'ncb 
the cod of Ila tru·els nt llonn!l Ba) 
~ ~ Wondrously Grand Is the landscape ~  
~ Thr?~gh ~hie~ This Highway Passes ~ 
,~~ ~ :s. - ."m..:S--~~~..x:x ~~ 
Art~r J>:u!Klng the "divide" on cu) 
•IO\Vll grJdc of ncnrly n mile, hrlnipo 
us to n lovel flnt. bortlerln~ on tho 
South Arm of Bonno Bay Dig Pond. 
The r.i:u.lwnr keeps a few hundre· 
lcet bock from the margin of tbe lak~ 
lu order to be above tho noodod nr~a 
·.i.·hen the lake IA "d:uuned" for lot 
drlvlnt;". In circling SouUi Arm we 
µ:iss thu tblrtCC!nth mile poaL 
181 'l· J. J :unrs 1 i the Sun-ey P.trf!.) I uplnn•I s u\·cn miles from the rnllw~. 
\t thl!I v:intng~ point we get a ne"f-
Th'' llNr L:lkc--Bonuo Bay Rond r r vll\W or th<! White Hllli<, whleb ~c ~:i11~ fl'(llO the rt1llwny nenr the h<?ncl f first snw from the lrnck nwny ln t~c 
11c D(~r 1..:J.kc. the oxnc:t point b<'lnit a , cll!ltunc~. Here. al110, by looking (l· 
qOJrttr d ;\ mile e.'\Sl or the 371 mile. , 011g tho rli:bt or wny nhc:id we get/ a 
..\ dl .. 1.111<'e of eight thousond. fou.r limited .'"l<'W or n winding pa1111 on t~c 
11:111drtd 11.'cl brings us to the ban.; western ~'de or tho While Hiiis whl"h 
pf thr' llumhcr Rh·er. Between l ho t !1c rl\ncl 1ravt>rsc:< ror mnny ml~11 
ufll\·)r a:ul tho rive r the rond posses I furthe r on. A prnetlcull)· strolg}it 
tbroa:::l: •'~c<'llcm IAntl which. though 
1
1111-. ur :i tnllo In length down grodo 
ro .. llr.:n lly tlmbel'ed. may In n few 1 hrlngc 1M to the bnnk or Rocky River 
yearJ 11~ lnld out In smiling Cnrms. 1 maJu branch. 
ne th:ml•cr River a t the ro:id cros:s-
lrc 1" four . hunrlrcd amt i:.'Ven· 
If feet' l\"hl\•; the currC?nt here Is vory 
,;0"' i:t,·1:ir the rh·cr th:i op~rnnco 
l'f ll n;1rnm wlmllng lnke. A lnrgt' 
t('I)• f tH th!• COllYQ)'l\nco of tenms wlll 
~ap~I\·· 111•• rlu<·e or n brldgC!; wire 
m~rhrlld c-3ble11 wlll bo s tretched from 
!lank to hank on which. the trnvelllns 
;or lll 1h1• .-row will run. 
HIOll TIDERED DILLM. opeldq ~~ 
For the last four-and-a·blf mll• .~ 
the rond locaUon lies near I.be ~ ~ 
H Illa. being leas thu quarter ~ 
.. ., \!w t: cur •~ ~l\Y1.1~F.."' 
Tl:·' c ·u ~ini; 1!1 :it Rnllcy's Fnrm and 
1~\and (J"fl!ll this the rond runs In n 
C11rt1l rl~ 1tlrcctlon over n "Ser les ot 
•;i1lll l~•·!h:<"'<. with Jc,·cl ~lrctc:he:­
~1 .. ~e!I. which grodilnlly brlnlll! It ,Ill> 
:o the to11 or n ridge ll\•e miles froni 
1tr nil,.•:.)'. A bnckwnrd glnnee here 
~;~ u, n ,·tcw of n Jl11Tt or Deer L:lkc 
IJ)ol 11w ttluntr>· beyond ror u1nnl 
::116. 
Ff~t; t'ORt:ST~ mllo rro1n tbe root of th• nuan~mrm 
All nl!lni; the rond. 1CO Cnr. wt! have tho t1\·clvc mile post. Tbe Wldt4 
P:lstled throui;h 11omo splendid to;-- nro on c.utpost of I.be 
<'JIU!; but In tho ,·nlley or Rocjl, Ila~~. i:nct near Ric 
Drook we mct>t <ipruco of n very lorie I i:/thous;and foet a~ 
.i'ltc. To lllu;;UlRtc. I will give t~e Their alopea· aro • 
mcosurcm<'nl!I or one of tbese:-GlrU1, the aumutlta, aad maQ 
:1b: foct ~"Ot:l lhl' ground. Se\·en Ct;tt. Dre to bo bacl Of 
i.!x Inches: hcli;bt, ninety- three feel ; woodlftDd glad• all a 
dlomcter ut eighty feet fTom the lion or the road: wldl' 
..;round. th·c lnchc:;. This 11tlck was :war 1111! "tide.• WO Id a. 
J>Crftttl> :trnlgbl. rrer oc knolS. aad Oros' Mou (our ldlbtlt 
would n1nkc :1 nice spnr. Our cnq;p r<!nrlng llM ble ouUlnte abliOat 
:it Snml Fly Polrk, Rocl1>· Brook. ".US Lh<' clouds l.n · tbe dlataace • t.!Nj;fai' 
surroundctl by a thfok ror1?st or sprufe eldo of Bonue Day. 
In which could caslly be round stJclUI The ,.ft>w or the 111rrouncllq conn. 
to out<'IM'I the one ~ust mentroned. tr~· 10 be a~en from tbe top of lb• 
)f,\(l'\ETI(' IRO~. White Hills la magnlftcent: fndeecl, 
The road"ollows up s trcnm nlon1; n verlt.1l.le panorama of lake ancl hlll 
t he rl&ht l>nnk or Rocky Brook o~i! l•ountled bt the high mountain• that 
ncnr tho ~ihoro or Rocky Lnke for a form no1ure:s ramparts along tbf! 
~ f'lr,.~t <'utllng through wllJch mil<! ~nd a half. Rocky L:iko, olse conat towards Bonne Bay well repa111 
:t• ro•'l l'~"1cs at t.bls point cnn be 1.11le 1011~. nestles close under t~~ one !or till' lal>Qr entailed In attalulns 
1ttn f1,·in ttic rnlhYay like a lnrgc steep '"ooded s lopes of the ~Whit(' this vuntugo point. A description of 
ri~ Ill l'J" l'k}' line. Hills and la 3 pretty little sheet 0 : lhls '1uw would require n sepante 
\II'~ '"!'sing this elevation we i;o wnter In It.A deep forest n-recn i1ettln1;. •Jrt!cl<! l<' do It c\·cn Cnlnt Justice. 
~11 ;:::idt! tor 11ome dls.t.ancc until with 1iu hills forming a high bnclc.· 1.W~~t: 8 n · BIO POSD. 
.-t rc;sch 1he West Branch qt Rocky sroun1J. Good fishing c:i.n be hnd tn Al the thirteenth mile we begin 10 
J:t • ..,lr. n ttlbumry o[ tbe Humber. this l:ll:c. Xcor the root o! Rocly J•" rt com11any with the White Hlll"I 
'l\t(C!Un:n. hereabout ls a llme•slonc l-1ko tl1e rond winds nrouml Copptr which trend.a#::i· ti p~~W'ard but 
~·lo:\. l'nderlyl11g both Wes t um. a \\OOdcd tolt. so culled \~cc~~'" the eye ('f·t6'-\fl r Melter will be 
t:~ ~u I :iboul n mile of the road· l'Opper hat' been round thel'e. ll\ r:mph• r t pali f6r t I a of m!\untalo ~ 
I 
car .-c t•b!len ·cd' whnt appcnr<!d to runnlni; our loc:illon ) lne nlong by scon<?rY 1t& be gHes enrnptured on 
le a ,,. line quality or llmt>stono this bill we round n cons!tlerablo d<!- thot s plendid expanse or s parkling 
l9tk. Lo·u \\'e11t Brook :inothcr 1:1horl I : lC(;t!o11 uC tho compas:J needle de11 to 1 \/Olers cnlled Bonne Bay Big Pund 
1.:' t'f .11ellnes brings ua to a Jovel loenl nttr.!Nlon from magnetic Iron In. .la Ila dark creesa l\eltl.Q&, Ql, wQQded 
HO.\O Wl~PS .UO!W PO~P. ! . 
This .boaull~ Jake will 11ot doubt 
become one of our mOBt famed toumt 
rrsort3 In the near future now ,that 
It can be reacbt'Cl from the rallwa) 
br the new road SplendJtl beachq or 
line i<anel. where bathen1 could dis· 
1•ort themal'lvea l\nd wode acver:il hun-
dred rcct from the shorl\ beror.i get-
ting out of their depth. arc to· ht\ 
round nt bQlh nrm!t or the .lal:o n<'ar 
tl.le rond. whllo good trout fishing 11111) 
be hall nt the mouth or lnflo\?lng 
3trcoms and numerous oth! r pl:actt 
amuntt 1ts shores. 
LIMITED 
St. John's 
After doing some wlndlnc betwe!f'~ C 
tho two faMDI ot the lako•ln ordff \o *lflflfSfQ\flflfWWlflfWW~~;&flfllj~WJWiNlflifld 
11ttaln lln cnay grade, tho rond •?· -===================:-:=::"'.'.:-:-=:--=:::-::====~":'":"~==~===:;:::;;E 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - -
proaches tho Sorthern .\rm nt lhCI -----
~lxlet.'ntll mile and follows near the 1'roneh rond to Loviond i:mu: ore '·> ' 'the nc,.k'' toward'f )lain Drook. were "~ oi;olniu tho wcrol' kind· t1f contl'.. 
lions In re;nrd to the country they 
boll to tr.o,·crso. Allor wo bud con. 
1wctcd our work with hill. up cnuc.. 
1ry, I 11:in:t> •!own uvcr bis location to 
l.:llt~ p:>n.ii;c by ~l~nmer lo Humber· 
moitth, ;inti when l t1aw 11Cm~ of tb., 
pl1Acce he hod to get through, I con· 
gratulated m)'8etr that It waa my goo-J 
Corton<• 10 have been &cnl to work Oh 
th<' Ooer Llake t>nd of tbo roatl, In· 
11toad or on ll1e Bonne Bar end. 
f.\HIEI, .\TTRAC'TIO~S DELIGHT 
allorc oi th11 lake for nearly two the right. 
LOlfO~D. \ mlles. The gradlns of tbe road 111 
completed tu tbe anenteentll mlle pool 
:tnd n 11ood part of the eighteenth 
:nl!e la nl'!lO gnded. the IB11t grading 
b!!lng oppoalte the "Dam" wtiere thq 
wate~ or Big Pond outh!t IU)d now 
throuJrh n narrow vnller to Bonno 
Bay LltUe Pond, ftve. miles away. 
The ruad su"ey does not rcmow tbe 
river course, bat take•• ~~the 
right ana rotlowa a pau throtagb tbe 
''Ills u11 oll e3.a)' grade tor nearl)' a 
.1 mile; then down a s lop<! for nbout the ume distance, where It cro111e1 11 Km11ll river nnd, taking a bend to the left. follo\vs the valley traversed by )Jit thlt1 s tr.•nm for thrCC! nnd o hu.U IJ mlleo with s light down grades ond 
I level stretcbu untll al tho twenty. 1hJr1I nulc ~o find outaelves opposite tho hcn•I of Bonno Bny LltUe Pond, 
I where t'Je waters or 'MaJn ~qq~ from Big Pond Ouw In. 'i .. ~ . Little-Pond la a pretty ,.beet or wat· er. three miles long b)' <1 half 111111.; 
Lomond la on the Eost Arm 'o: 
lODM &y. At Lomonll tho St. Law-
·cnco Pulp and Lumber Co. t:we tholr 
ahlpplni; pier. 11~11 11 on•I Lctorl~. 
l'bo br:.nc:h rood to Loi.ton~ will bl> 
:wo nurl 11 itnlt miles Ion;;. 
'fHE SE~SE!4. 
CrM~lns the "Neck" between :.rain 
Brool:. Bnrrhswuy und )lacKcnzle. the 
,ro:id fQllnwir :I. wli;dlng p::s11 through 
the bllls and rlat111 ground la met 
"Ith 'Jnlll the top or tho p:iu 1"' 
reaclied nt':tt ltnrter'a Poiul. wtif,'h h 
abou•. mlrl·dlstance. Fr->m h'Jrc on Wi> The liCener~· along tbe Bonne Bay 
meet it d11wn rrade unUJ t•1c end ol Ho1Ad 11 vnrl~ and attracth:c. f'>rest. 
tbc ro:id !1> rt>achcd at tbu hc.i•I or tho: 11tr..nm. lnko anti mountain each al· 
ATm. v·t.t>rC\ the new roa•I Joins lh•! 
rond alroncly l•ullt around thr Arm ll) 
tho town o! Do::1nc Bn:t. n~ Wood\' 
PolnL 
CiJC.\Dl~O M '.\ft'fS IS Al'GCST. 
O'r:idJoit opernUona w1.;r1J unrtetl '\t 
Mackna1e lo August. onJ two·nnd·a · 
hnlC 11;1le! or road ws:i r:>1:1plrtod. anJ 
'n aJdlUon Peveral mlll'lll of rlghl·Ot· 
lure~ \\"Ith ltf1 own dl1ttnctlvC! cn-
c·b:111uueut. The lcnfy shrub .• he nl!:C•I 
:t>rO"ll r,1.int thnt has wllha tood tllr 
!torn\.~ l•f I• 1·l'ntur~·. U:'! trlck?iu~ 
~lr<'nm, lhQ habbllng brook. tho ronT· 
Ing ....>rr.:-nt. the foaming cascad •, tb., 
i.llon•. maJl1itlcally nowlng river. t!J, 
tiny pone.. the L>road e:cpanalvo lllke 
the wood1•11 knoll, tM roc!ty pteclt>let• 
OPE~8 l"P BIG RESORT. 
Thero r3nnot be any doubt that tb• 
Ronne Dar Road when completed, Piil 
optn up 11 new hollcla1 pound for 
tourlftta aud pleuure seeken that 
"111 mnl.. nmong1t the moet attrac-
Uve and pormlnr summer l't'IOrtll In 
Sowfour.dlantl. Many ot.'lfr. ueful 
roncuuru. tlt&t the road will Oil are 
not lour.bed on bore, u they do not 
come Ttilhln the scope or an artlcl• 
Jntendc: .. mainly to be descrlptlYe ol 
tbo rf'Ute follo~ed b)' the road anu 
tbe countrr tbroagb wblcb It ...... 





'Wt.. wide. nnd IP. plcturt!llquely s<'I In bu· \'OY ."ere 1·ut ontl II lot or <1t 'ler pre· 
~ tween 1\0<Jd : d s lope'!! c.n the callt etite llmlnr.r)' work doae. Tl:J gradlm; 
RII 1111il n r.tui;"' of 11tcell bills on tho west tlon:? on thl1:1 part oC thu rond Is ti<! 
' ~ •ldC! which. towards tho tar. cn•I. be· 13rvlllJI: or wore than n fl<Ji<rllng no-
:a, <:omc roclty precipices rhslng abrupt· lit:". Tl.e road bed h1 ,·x~erllon11lly Jt tr from the lulte aide to the height of well buUL The top ~ur!.10.::) show~ 
A DESIGN FOR THE iA.'BY 
CAPITAL PAID 
TOT AL INCOME 
UP -
-
I se·:eral hundred feet. In thl'llc cllfl's that unlt.,rmlty or 'grndlng und 111011· on btl 1 r:ic~d n stralllied rorm:i.llon Ing 01r' townrda tho sltlee wh~h togeth· of " p:cullt1r ktnd In the form of con· 1;r with 1•ccet11ary dJtcbltl.K nud cut· 3' <'cntrlc a"C:S standloi; on end and theu vcrta. :cake a properly l'UMlructeil 
)Ip 11w<'Cpln1 :ilong to nn almost horl- rood. l 
t (il:t .. \T DH't' l(' l' l ,TlfS. rontJll ll0311 Ion which C4D110t ran to lmprcu thP observer 11·ltb tho hn· The lcciitlon ot tbo root! ocross th~ 
Property in the Outports Insured 
·this Company at reasonable Rates. 
by I men~lty or tho torcO!I at work whcin ·•ncilk'" W311 n v.•ork whl,;h !•r<'11ent.) I I thrnic cll((11 wort;> f(lrmed 111 tho great grent otrilculUu. Tho <o.1nt1T b . work1bop c;C nature. much broktn by bllls and Tl.li;c:;. , 1 · which aomc.Umc. lie ncros'I tht. rout\! I 
I .JOl~K "PORTAGJ-~.ao~~" to bo rollowed. all being covered by 
. 
" 
Tho road location ronow1 thl' ebore tbe dt'na• kind or foHHt growt:i . 
.t~ of Little Pond •t a distance of rorlt L)'lng timber from wlnrl fftl111 and n I 
I to lbr~ hundred feel :ie f11t Uilok. underpowUa of ynuag tren. •:M. n ~o.r uu· twtsa~.atb from add to th• dHrtculdN of icttl!I& aloua tbo r:itlw:iy, ll Jolu a.•• '' road" tbroub tbi& woocla :.> u11mlne th•• IJ wbl<'b. the St. Lawrence Pnlp an4 groantl and 11py out a CQurae to fol· 
I Ldmber Co. have made fr;,m tho tidal I ow. 1 water. or "BarrilWl~.·1aL · lb Anotber: frattuO or tbe countr1 f Of Main Br.101l. .. "' ~· wblcb ~ ~ to tlli enstneor· 
'1 Pond. 1o·u110"11ar'Wo · 11ie dU l.ng t!Ufti:a)Un' 1rM Ote utatenca or 
'we cron 'Waln Drook a mlle anti a 1e1aer 1a11111• or ·.,.ad,dlcu... beach•, j half rurlher on ancl at 1b.- mllH and aut~ ... ha the *oet napected 
I from Lillie Pond. near tbe llarrtlnra1. placea. T~• OYti'll".U. or tap _ttmbef we lrno tile Portote RcMart. 11~ •t;lk• _.. diiit ~Ion d1Yil!Wi !b 
I Inland llC:T'OU the neck Of Ul. pfnlll• tJae ldtnJ OOlllOar Of & tlclp atdo .......... _Si!:;°'..., __ .......... -
bt-.~~-a&I l 1'elit * •aNJ.r:wrf on.a.tldl ltlaliMlt t 
BoDM ~1· -;j&I~ ~ ~ .. ....,.. '°*"* - ol tblm, 
lfOaaa .ATID. AblMtt in • &om ap aplbii tft or tit• oihn. 11r. 
the POtbS~ Road, at c "'"d, •llecl I H. J. l>Udlr and 11&117, ID makhag tbe WlfWWWW.W.Wlf Francia a C&mp, tlw locln!ca fror tit, : road 1Uft)" frOtll llMIEIUlt acroa 
' • • I 
' . 
TliE EVENING ADVOCATE,·· ST. JO~N'S, NgW.FOUNP.L,\ND. 
When a store in it-; youth sets out to be a greater store 
and s1~cceeds1 is it not a ~onderful thing to contemplate? 
"~othing suc-:eeds like, St•: cess" is an old but true saying. 
ls.it not pardc·nable to talk with pride about the things 
which one ha~ accompiished through years, of untiring · 
efforts? When a store, thtough its for!sight, its everlast-
ing perseverance, its co•1tjnual optimism, succeeds in 
reaching a high goal, is ft not worth ' telling the people 
about? 
When a· store has come to take a leading position as 
an institm.lon of public importance, should not the news 
be well told? 
.. 
When a store hns icquired a reputation for its 
I ~ 
cl1aracter, its merch2ndts~and its services, not to speak of 
numerous minor store fe ures, should not its~ customers 
be informed of these tbn Should not new patrons be 
- / . 




.• I \ , ~ 
,, 
t 
The Royal Stores ·for years has been doing things a 
little better than most stores, it has striven hard to lead, 
to be a step in- advance of pro~ at all times. 
It serves every portion of 'the dominion of New-
foundland with a thoroughness that speaks volumes for 
• • 
its greatness.~ 
l'he. result is that to-day the-' Royal Stores is the 
most •' talked of" store in Newfoundland, among the peo-
ple as well as the merchants from coast to coast . 
.., 
Famed for the brc?.d~1 of it~ ideals, famed for its 
· steady persistence in the tnings.which are right; fawed 
for the orj.ginality of its methods: famf:d for its efficiency 
in even the smallest things. 
Believing that this may be interesting news to those 
who have not yet made the Royal Stores their regular 
. . . 
shopping headqu~rcers, we publi~h this article here that 
~eymay know. 
All 
' 
